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PHILLIPS & wm. H. SOIITII,
R. Woods, Attorney and Goianiallor atLaw,
Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the newCourt House, next rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10'

11. W. corner of Wood andFifth Streets.
Tinuts.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance,

tiingle copies Two CENTS—for solo at the counter ofthe Moe, and by News Boys.

NICHOLAS.y. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman'& Co.,

Cenral Agents, Forwarding axd Commission
Merckantr,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully se-
licit consignments. n 22—tf

Cheap for Cash.--Union Cotton Factory
ICE, TWO CEN

PRICES REDCCED
Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 ctsper lb
Gat 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do

JlllAVlariLLnoluAnNcli:,lCtchCact.A.GLßeIT,t IJ:Irn"en
b eofgis,iltetttsbytelrotiothat he is prepared to make BOOTS of allkinds, of-the best Leather obtained from Philadelphia,and overLasts mule by instructions from himself. Hedoes now for himself what he has so long done for thePittsburgh Bosses, i. e. alterand fit his lasts to suit thefoot. He has worked at the most fashionable work intheEastern cities,came here and instructedseveral howto alter and fit, which can be attested by numbers ofJourneymen in this city, and now is rewarded by themwith contumely and abuse. Hehereby challenges anyBootmaker in Pittsburgh, (Boss of course,) to make apair or more of Boots, stock equal, measure to be ta-ken by each in his own way. Workmanship to decidethe matter.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth struetaPittsburgh. sep 10-y

Long Reel Yal:n.
500 at 84 cents per dozen
GOO at TA do
700 at GA do
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

TM Weekly mercury and ManufacturerIs published at the same office, on a double mediumSheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.
M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,
Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House

sop 10 Pittsburgh.

J.W. Burbridge & Co.,Agents for the sale of Beatty's -Powder, Water *tree
between Wood and Smithfield. mar 397 y

9 at 15 do OR, THE PAIR! WELL
10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 JoLZKVEL WICK ... JOHN D. Wtot

L. & J. D. WICK,11111EDE OF ADVERTISING.
0 , PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 'OOTwo do., ' 075 Two do., 600Three do., 200 Threedo., 7 00One week, 1 50 Four do., 8 00Two do., 3OO Six do., 10 00Title* do., 4 00 One year, 15 00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANGRARLE AT?LEASURE.
, One Square. I Tro Squares.Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00'ooe year, 25 00 One year, 35 00lap'Larger advertisements in proportion.
:'CARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.

Francis IL Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
gep 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 13 do

Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.
Corn. Batting, 9 do
Family do., 121 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
ler.

16 at 19 do
Thomas Sarnilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield fits.,sop 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
=IMII

Wm.O'HaraRobinson, Attorney at Law,
Office on the North sideof the Diamond, between Market and Union streets, up stairs. sep 10

20 at 23 do
ISPOrders promptlyPainter's,Logan &Kenn,

f 27 J.

Fourth st. or the Monongahela House Boot maker,(as he callahimself,) have a rare chance now to showthemselves. If they can make a Boot let us see it.W. McCarthy's Shop and Store is on Marketstreet,next door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tin andSheet Iron ware Factory. july 11—tf.

attended to, if left at J & C.
edy's, or thePost Office: address
K. MOORHEAD & CO.Q TACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gria-

cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitta-burgh. may 20.
A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesep 10 on sth st., aboveWood. Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGHCirculating and Reference Library.(IF religious, historical, prilitical and miscellaneousV/ works, will be open ever• day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most' respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of 4th, between Marketand Wood sts.,sap 10 Pittsburgh

AND CLEVELAND LIFE
March 22Public Offices, &c.

City Post Office, Third between Market and 'Wood*teeets—.R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Castons House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-itersothtbuildings—Major John Willock, Collector.City Treasury, Wood, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.Comity Treasury, Third street, next door to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. It. Johnston, Treasu-rer.

John B. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com

mission Merchant,N. 13nakmaster, Attorney at Law,[as removed hisoffice toBeams' Law Buildings, 4
at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10nom

iarrisburgh, Pa.
oWIis.:Lale dsisaptothseeofnllgoolowest dscommissionsent.f

i
r
rates.
Commission

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

Ai Eastern Prices.George W.Layne, Attorney atLaw,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 27—y

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J.&W . Esher,Day &Get rich, D. Leech& CoBaliimore—W. Winn &co. 113 & Herr,J. E. ElderHarrisburgh—Mich'l Burko,H. Ante=, J M. Holdmanjuly

suhsetibers manufactory and keep constant-'. ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.scp 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstracta--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Aferchanee Exchange, Fourth near Market et.

Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburgnov 5, 1842
William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty st. opposite the headofSmithfield.The subscriber having bought out

stock of the late Thomas RatTerty, dereased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment ofshoefindings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthe craft.sep 16—y WM. ADAIR.

BANKS.
Pinsburgh,, between Market and Wood streets onThirdand Fourth streets.

- .AferehanteandManufacturers. and Farmers' De-'Pi* Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Market street,.

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

ohn J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh"Collections made. All business entrustedcare will he promptly attended to
feb 16—y

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. sop 11)

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,voter street, near the Alonongahela I louse, Pittsburghsep 10-vElder, Attorney at Law,
Office in Second street, second door above the corner o.ap29—tf Smithfield, north side.

---THOMAS B. you Nn FitAxcts L. I'm:NG
Thos. 8.Young & Co.,Furnitury Ware ltooms,cornerof Eland street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniturewill find it to their advantage to give us a call, being fully satistivil that we can please as to quality and price. •

sep Itt

Monongahela House, Water street, noar thBiidge.
•EseAange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Mesdiasits' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.fiteikan Hotel,cornerorThirdand Smithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. and CanalEipread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Broadkurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCIMal. •

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite BurkeBuillinz.
David Clark, /Le,jFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removed

to Nu. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, when.ho would be happy tosee hisold customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He uses nothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, ho trUSti that hewill deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.sep ]0

17-6,-'Wtt.Ltim E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his a
on to my unfinished business, and I recommendthe patronage of my friends.
sep 10—v

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, between \Vocal and Smithfieldup 3 Pittsburgh.

WALTER FORWARD

;Important to Owners of Saw Mills.ONTDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,i-which have been so fully tested indifferent partsof the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-and Allegheny, can he seen in operation at a
mini of mills in this neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-

vriihiun's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Chain-'betel mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
at Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,where it is fitting up, and where the machine will beltepeconstantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. may 5

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,)(lice on the corner of Fourth .and Smithfield sin!,
sep 10 Pittsburgh
Judson & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collection,: mad, on mod-erate terns. l'ensionA for widows ofold soldier: underthe late act of Congre,:,4 obtained. Papers and draw-ings for the patentoffice prepinvd. mar 17—v
Henry S. Diagram, Attorney at Law,Insremoved his office to his residence, oa Fourth swo loors aboveSmithfield. sep 10

Evans' Chamomile Pills
J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,ire corrwr Smithfield arid Third treets, Pit ts•lour,ny 2:s—v

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.No 8, Fifa st. Tiro doorsfrom 3lnrketT YATES intends to manufacturer a hot-.11;11liltJ • t,r artirlo of Ladies', Chiidrens andMisses' Shoos, and sell them cheaper for cash titanthoy can be hoilLrla in the city. lie will keep constant-'ly on hand and In:lke-, to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and color,, at very low prices, of the followinglist.

A BRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66, Mot
Xi.. street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiain its'mostamavated form. The symptom: were vi-

olentheadache, great debility, fever, costiveness,cough,
heartburn, pain i 0 the chest and stomach ;t1 ways after
eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking ;it the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
"lP, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
had Continued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, on
ctmstilting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable modeof treatment, the patient was conipletely restored .tohealth in the short space of one month, and grateful forthe incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered The above statement. For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. f.. 10, Wood street, below Second.

L. Harper, Attorney and CounselloratLaw,CUUZ, HARRISON COUNTT, OHM,TVill attend promptly to the collection or as tirity ofclaim?,and all prof •:,.ional linsine, ,sentrm:ted to hisCan'in theemantie, , of Ilarrisoa, Jetlerson, Belmont, Guern-sey, Ttt,+eara WEIS, IlOhneS, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER To

Mrtetqf 4.• Loamis,lDahPIB,S• Flrminf•PittAur,ll.John Harper,
D. T. Morgan, lymy 27, 18 13—ti

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots,
"

$1 75best quality Kid orAforoecoGaiters, 1.50Calfskin Boot:, 1 37.Foxed HalfGaiters, all colors, 1 37." hest kid and Morrie° buskin, 118" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 12.tine Kid Springy. and Turns, ben qual.l 00" Springs, heavy, 87.'o " Slippers, 75‘, o li

le • Pease's Hoarhonad Candy.
TITTLE has received this day from New York,

afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for
Coughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-

ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agawy, 86 Fourth st. nov 12

All Shoes made here warranted. Misses' and Clrildrens' in the same proportion.c_7.74.-Iternember the place, at the sign of the Re,Box, No. 6, Fifth street.July 1 JAMES YATES
LOOK B. T Tills!

III Bargains than ever, at the Three Big
Doors.

HE subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-
tomers and thepublic generally, that notwithstad-

ing the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
during 'the present season; he has still on band the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING thatcan be bought west ofthe mountains.—
Thepublic may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-
chaaed in tha Eastern markets this spring and made in-
to(garmentsby Pitttsburgh workmen.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.FULLERTON,NO. Ilti, Moor/ street,one dooraboveah,ir EEL'S constantly on hand ;ill kinds of the bestSpanish Cigars, Retralias,Casadores, Coos-manes, Trabueas,Principes.
Also, half Spanish mid common cigars.Tobatsco of nil lie best brands. Cavendish, 58lump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and I6s, lump.Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco.Snuffs—Rappee, Scotch, Macouba, High Toast,&c.He has also, all other articles in his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE. je 8-6 mIn consequenceof the multiplication ofslop situps in

ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the musty,
cast off garments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-
ties, thepublic should be cautious to ascertain the char-
acter of the establishments in which they are invited to
purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
themere offels of New York and Philadelphia slopabort,and sent out here to be palmedoff on the Pitts

burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guarda-
Oast these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
thatno establishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-
thing, can give as good an article oras advantageous
bargains as can be hadat the "Three Big Doors."

The public will please remember that all the subscri-ber's garments are madein this eity,by competent work-
-1111814 and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
.eastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to
inahrosin the reputation that the"Three BigDoors"have obtainedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THINGin every respect, and at prices below those ofany other. establishment.

Hewould again return his thanks to his friends and
,ghe public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every description at the lowest price,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN 11I'CLOSKEYggiPObserve Metal Platein the pavement. ap 26

WAILE ROOMS.ALEXANDER M'CURDX,At theoldstandof Young 4. .31"Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Market,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm, and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,&c., when required. je 16—y

rile Manufactory.THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-tore of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,' and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOE NIERGF.WA, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for theSame purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize'to best hopes of the friends of American Industry.GEORG I: ROTIIERY,Corner of O'Hara & Liberty gut.
iy 15-s

Horatio P. Yonne, Cabinet Makes.,(Late of the firm of Yovng 111'Curdy,HAS commenced the nosiness in nll its brandies atNo '22, Wood street, between First and Secondqrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and lopes, bystrict attention to brininess, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.Every attention will hepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,fie. A Furniture (Air for hire. Julv 11 I

Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been somewhatsceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-

cates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
Syntpof WildCherry, on account of the persons being
aidamswn in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
Las been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, and
isknown asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibili ty.To tke Agent, Mr. J.Kuter.

I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry for a Cough, with which I have been severely
afflicted for aboutfour months, and I have nohesitation
is saying that it is the most effective medicine that I
have been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
and agrees well with mydiet,--and maintainsa regular
and good appetite. I cansincerely recommend it to all
ashensimilaziy &Rimed. J. MINNICK, Borough ofMatch 9, 1840. Chambersburgh.

For sale byWILLIAM THORN,
No. 53 Madre*stree(!Sp 23)

I PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNE! OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT PIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANI

From Me Dublin eniiersii.g Magarisik
Tswana-NAABEI;

"Troth, I don'tknow but yortr'eright)" said Jolutan"any way) I wisht) if it was the holy will of God, dotI was back with you, acusble" anti a most naturalwishit was; for as her large hazel eyes were fixed sadly soihim, and her rich brown hair scattered about her &ofthe thought he had never seen smelt beauty in thoseteyas,or in that countenance before, They were a hampair, withall their sorrow, as they stoodtogether on thatsummer's morning, in the consciousness of an entireand mutual love. But Johnny could not contemiate.without the most painful apprehensions, the situation
to which Sally might possibly be. reduced by her fathser's practices, during hisabsence, while there was a•nuther subject which occasioned him still greater anew•siness, and to which, after much hesitation) he alle•dcd,

"The ould man tells me," he said, "that Mn Breadstough's becomemighty friendly with him oflate.""Johnny," said the girl, hastily, "Cod forgite ate if Iwrong the man! but I never could find it in my heart to
trust the smooth way of that same customer."Faith, it's my own notion," said the other, with the
greater confidence; now that he found his prejudices insome degree justified by the opinion of one, for whosegood sense he entertained a high and not unmeritedterpcct—',faith, it's what I think myself; and I wish Sally,you could persuade the ould man to give into ournotion
—not that I'd say a bad word of Mr. Nl'Cullotigiesslknow 'loathe agin the man-but any way, yiz'll want

1 some one to have an eye to matchers from this out, andI axed Andy Brennan to takea look now and then howthings were goin' on; and thotigh I say it, there isn't •man in the county Andy 'd go farther to same than tssysself; so if he sees any thing wrong, he'll warn yota andthrust to him Sally, as you'd thrust to one that lovesvon, achora, like the light ofheaven."
The maiden promised compliance with hut lover'sinstructions, and they parted, as their tears too trollforeboded, fur many a long and sorrowful tiny.Johnny Fitzpatrick was the younger son ofa Neigh.bouring farmer; and being a .handsome, intelligentyoung fellow, with a high spirit, and a character CU*vernally esteemed, a gentleman ofproperty in themew- ..try had requested his father to allow him to accompsoay hint to the Continent, This was a very seducingprospect to oneof Johnny's stirring and enterprisingtemper; but there were circumstances which morethan counterbalanced the pleasure it afforded. M'.Garth), wino had been some years before in comers.Lively affluent circumstances, was now reduced byhabits ofdissipation almost to the verge of poverty.His predominant failing, however, was generally re.garded with much indulgence by his neighbors; for inother respects his charactsir was very respectable; andthough he had a!vrays been a free liver, his present=fortunate propensity was confirmed, and, indeed, chiefsly occasioned by the great domestic calamity to whichhealluded in the foregoing conversation, Ills eldestdaughter had been residing at the house of arelative InDublin, whence she eloped with her seducer; soon a&ter came the report of her death, and from that dayforth, M'Cartin was a lost math He soon felt his in.competency toregulate properly the affairs of his fazzetbut this had latterly been of the less consequence, Alyoung Fitzpatrick grew to man's estate, who, being theaccepted lover of the surviving girl, managed all theconcerns of his future father-indaw with fidelity andskill. Now, it was to be apprehended, however, thatmatters would be worse than ever; for though Silly Wita line, sensible girl, she was too young to reguhtta lelone the affairs of an extensive farm. In this state ofthing:4 it was evident to Johnny, as well as to 11,1'010.tie himself, that the occasional inspection, at least, ofsome friend was absolutely necessary tosave him fromruin. The reader a ill recollect that the farm In gees.Lion was situated in the neighborhood of Carricluna.cross. Amongst the most important residenters ofthis secluded place, was the individual whose latelyacquired influence with the old man seems to bareexscited the apprehension of Sally and her lover. - 11,1'.Cullough had beenfor some yearsproprietor of a smallwoolen hosiery establishment; and as he was a frugal*unsociable, and hard-working man, he acquired in timethe reputation ofbeing the wealthiest, and -decidedlythe wisest memberof the little community of Garriokss.•He is-as said, too, to be a man ofreading; but thoughhis moral conduct appeared most exemplary, themwere some strange suspicions afloat as to the nature ofhis religious creed. Itwas even a matter of some ems.troversy to what church he belonged, for he bad beenknown to frequent indifferentlyall places ofworship....A circumstance had occurred some timeprevious to deeopening of our histery, which was supposed to afectsin a very important degree, the fortunes of this thriftytrader. Poor M'Cartan had, by his wonted mei/peace,become involved in certain difficulties, out ofwhich becould only be extricated by the aid of a friend, or a ye.ry great sacrifice ofproperty. In this emergency M'.Cullough volunteered his services; the temporary ear ,barrassment was got over, but when the period arrivedforth° payment of the bond entered into with him, theimprovident farm -r made over to his creditor aportionof his lands, infinitely above the value of theoriginaldebt. From this period it was observed that thebosierprospered most amazingly, while the fortunes of hisfriend proportionably declined. Manycauses, plausi-bleenough, might hare been assigned for boththem re.sults, were not the true cause sufficiently evident. Thefield which had been transferred lay below the homedfort of Corn-bracken, and in the field itself was a well;sacred to "the good people," by whom thefort was in.habited. Now there is a tradition in those parts, thatluck is ever attendant on the possession of that fairywell, and though M'Culloughplaced but littlerelate oni its virtues, it isprobable he was well pleased atbeingconsidered the proprietor of such an infallible sourceofprosperity. The person of this individualises netherattractive—he was apparently about forty years ofage;his figure was slender and somewhatbent--his hairgray

• and thin—and his sallow cheek, and pale blue eyes,JOHN McFARLAND, !would have given him an int-resting; appearance, bet1trPkoleterer and Cabinet Maker,' ;for the habitual sneer which characterized his comae.M. Third st.,behteen trund and Market, F_ 'nance, Johnny's friend, the blacksmith, was a verr dif-ferent character. He hid not, certainly, the alinedinforms his friends and the public that he head" of tie guidebut he hal what sometimes
ead

isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards, ' proves a truer guide, a right honest heart. He waa a
bureaus, chairs, tables. bedsts, stands, hair and younger man than the other,but Andy had early in lifespring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of"Phrd- r taken to I imself a gentle helpmate, and at the periodofwhich we are speaking, there was not in the town a

stering work, which he will warrant espial to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms.. sap /CI
Matthew) happier household than that of the forge at the crossar,Jones, Barber and IlairDresser, I roads of Magher-R''s•Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of- I Some months had elapsed since Joluzny's&Tartan,fire, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or and though Andy faithfully fu1411:e1 his trust, andkept a constant eye on the interests of the -family at

transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
,tronage.l I„,p 10, iDerrylavin, it was a subject of no small aatooisbmentas

ailu iiiorninig post

(coNTlttutn.) .
"The top o' the rnornin' to you, mycolleen 'blab hesaid, sp,riugingforward and removing the botches ittsetthe girl 'a head, who stood before hint with thishelcheek and disordertxl locks—a model °flame/mite andrustic beauty.
"So you're goin' to lave us, Johnny," she salt *bibher cheek grew the least thing in the world paliet*floasbut a lover could have perceived the thins% tettleltswny perceived it.
"I'm goin' to lave you, Sally—but I'll soon be homeignin to you," he added, as he marked the

tenderness of her look, though his own words werethe full as melancholy. Some strange milieviapseered to oppress them both. "Sally,"he said as Iseollydrawing her toward him, "to tellyou the trotkl &se%like the lavin' you; it'll be a long day afore I'rebersh fieDerrylavin; and, God between usandall harm, itsgbigi
to think, achora, what might happen afore them.

Sa"It will be a long day, sure enough," said i "eleiI doubt, Johnny darlint, it will be a sorrowthllt fiesome; for it's a notion I have, that when friends r ing
part, they never meet as happy and free hearted...gain. '

R. Morrow, Alderman,
hike north side of Fifth street, between Wood it

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. SP ) 10-t
Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, Carsale at this office. jy 2.5

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,Tobe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on goodpaper, and in the forms approved by the Court, for sale
at this office. 25

Dr. S. R. nolimcs,Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co
Glass Warehouse. Nell 10—y

Dr. A. W. Pafterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner o

sixth treet

IL D. Sellers, X D.,
Office and dwelling in Fourth street, nearFerry,sep 13—y Pittsburgh

Ward & Hunt, Dontista,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6,1.843

Doctor Daniel lliclneal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON YARN WAIZEECOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for thesale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarnsmar 17—y
ViVILLIAH 11. WILLIANcc JOHN S. DILWORTH.

Williams &Dilworth, `

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mer-chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-ticles, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—v
NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& M_keKEY,

TVlolesale and Retail Dealers in
English; French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
J. & J, lirDevitt,Wholesale Grocers, Rectifying Distillers, and Dealersin Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,No. 224, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. sep 10

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Waterstrec%Musburgh. se 10—v
BIRMINGHAM & CO. '

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. GO, NN'ater street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
F-FTERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100lbs. Contons,:ion on purchases and sales, 2, percent mar 22—v

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Ilughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
IVarehouse, No. 25, Wood Et., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale GToiers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,

And deakrs ex Pittsburgh Manufactures,
mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburgh.

It. C. TOWN END & Co
Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,N. f23, Market street, between•2d and 3a streets,sep 10—y

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
ep 10 MeKIBBIN C SMITH

Pillciagton's Unrivalled Blacking,
INIANtSIXTH"FAC:c m ls.uer1,

litEDatulo,l11nv Smithfield.
101en.alerulditni

oct

James Patterson, jr, •
Birmingham, near PittslmrLTh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and b,,lrs.; toba.ro,fuller, mill and timber
.erew:3; housen screws for rolling mills, sep

'ohn Ill'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
.ierty street, between Sixth street and Virgin tiller•

South side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Hoot and Shoe Mannthetery
No. 83, •l/h xt., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladies prunella, kid and satin shw•s made in the neatest
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep I1)

William Doherty,

411.1 T AND CAI' MANIZFACTIAtEItiIik1,18 Libiirty stwet, bet Wet.ll Marlait
and Sixth

William Douglass,
II AT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,glitOld stand ofDouglas 4. Moore,

WOOLI
Every description ofhuts and caps on hand and for ::ale‘vholesale and retail, at prices tosnit the times. my 5

JOHNSON & DUCAL,
.tookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless &
Johnson. Every description of work in their line neat-ly and promptly executed. may B—y

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
AFEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

Lumber, for saleby wholesale. Enquire of James
C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.r tiEsE Pills are strongly recommended to the_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercisi•,orgeneraldcbilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervousaffections. These Pills have gained thesanc-tionand approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleW holesale and Retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second
Notice toDr. Brandreth's Agents.rp HE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedforJ- the purpdse of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-

ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-derstand that Dr. 13. will send a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwillbe provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr .1. J. Yoe is my travelingagent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDItETH, M. D.
N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in the rearof the[arket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.june 14

Facts.
Having been afflicted fur nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which
produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's'inament, or external remedy.

Winless my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny en. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth s external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb

IleanovaL
THE subscribers have removed to Water, betweenWood and Smithfield streets, where they willcontinue the Wholesale Groceryand Commission busi-ness, and would respectfully solicit the patronage oftheirfriends. J. W. BURBRIDGE &

dcc 3

Estee's Writing Institute.
CORNER of Third and Wood street, over Kr'am-cr's Exchange office, entrance on Third at. His
classes meet daily as follows: Gentlemen's class at 8
o'clock, A. M.; Ladies' class at 10, A. M. Ladies'
and Gentlemen's class at 7 P. M. Ladies' can re-
ceive lessons at their residences during the afternoon.
V isiters willplease callduring schoolhears. jy Is.

* :r.-

FOR SAFETY,
Travellers should select Boots provided with]iron's Safely Guardsfor preventing Replosion ofSteam Boilers
T would be well for the Inn el log community toI bear in mind that their seetnity depends entirelyupon their own ellCOUrflgelllellt Of boats that have ormay be at the expense ofprocuring the above appara-tus. And that every individual inaking such selec-tions is contributing towards a general introduction ofan invention admitted by all men who understand theptinciplea of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-tive against those dreadful disasters. • You have cer-ntinlyw in the hundreds of explosions that have alreadytaken,place, their almost daily occurrence, and thethin maids of lives that have already been lost, a mai_cleat warning, and induccim•nt to wake inquiry for aSafety guard Boat, and in every case to give it thepreerence. They have went to an additional expensethat your lives may be secure, Ought you not thereforeto meet them with a corresponding degree ofliberality,and by your preference show that p.m appreciate theirlaudable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-man life. They do not charge more than Other boats;their accommodations in other respects are equal, andin many cases superior: and as there is one leavingPittsburgh every day, why will von run any risk, whencompletely in your own power toavoid those dis-

Isters. •

All boats marked Mils j*)in the List ofArrivalsandDepartures, in anotherpart of this paper, are suppliedwith the SafetyGuard.
List ofBoats prorated with Mr Softly Guard.ALPS, JE I I'ESS,

AGNES, JAMES ROSS,AMARANTH, LADY OPLYONS,ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,BREAKWATER, MAR Q VETTE,I BRIDGE IVA TEE, M/SSOrRI MAIL,CADDO, NUNG0 PARK,CICERO, MESSENGER,CANTON, MONTGOMERY,CUTTER, NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,CAspLiN, NARAGANSE7'7',CLIPPER, NIAGARA,COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,COLUMBIANA, OHIO,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,DUKE ofORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMMA, PANAMA,EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEEN ofthe SOUTH,EVELLVE, 1WIVENA,EXPRESS MAIL, RARITAN,FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,FORT PITT, SARATOGA.GALENA, SAVANNA,GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,IDA, VIC TRESS,INDIAN gUtEN, VALLEY FORGE,ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,J. H. BILLS, mar 22

New YorkDyer.
(-ISLE HIMES. wouldrespectfully inform his WendsO and the public in general, thr;t he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habits and.Mantels ofevery description, black;and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to newgoods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansand restores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing, so as toresemble new goods.Mr. H. flatters himselfthat he can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New York fortwenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at hisestablishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfieldnear the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
1 This is tocertify that OSEE TIMES has donework for us, whioh has fully answered our expectations, and we consider him a competent dyer,S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.Wm. Barnes, W. B. BojesJ. B. ShurtlefF, Wm. Porter,David Hall, H. H.Smith;B. F. Mann. Henry JavensDir. id Boies, A. Shock ey,jr.J,-, ph French, jr., Joseph Vera,(I.orge Barnes

Naylor & Co.'s Best Refined Cast Steel.THE undersigned, agents for the above celebratedstamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-sortment of the same, consistino. in
BestrefinedCast Steel, squared, flat, round and octagon,do do do do axe temper,Extra do do do for nail cutters,Best do Double and Single Shear steel,English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-ley Steel, at wholesale, by the ease, or in smallerlotsto nitpurthasers. LYON, SHORB & CO..je 24-3 m loot ofWood street.
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